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City looks at
partnerships
to fix tittle
Black River
Watershed
Kortny Hahn
Cheboygan Daily Tribune

USATODAY NETWORK

CHEBOYGAN - After citY officials
did further research into Cheboygarfs
responsibility to maintain the Little
gbck nivet Watershed and its flood
control structures, the city will be look-
ing to partner with surrounding munici-
palities for proposed improvements. 

-- 
CheboyganCityManagerDanSabol-

sky and other city officials have been
tait<ing about the watershed for a con-
siderable amount of time. He and city
staffdid some researdt into the old con-
tracts, reviewing it with city attomey
StephenLindsay.

"We ate going to be drafting a letter
that goes out to other lo-
cal agencies - the coun-
W, the two townshiPs,
soil and water district -
to describe our ffndingsi
said Sabolsky.

found that the city is no longer respon-
sible for some of the flood control de-
vices throughout the watershed.

For years, it has been the beliefthat
the crty was solely responsible for
maintaining the watershed, all 17130
acres - around 26.8 miles - including
the portions in Inverness and Beau-
grand townships, outside city limits.

However, the city did not have the
proper equipmentto complete the work

See WATERSHED, Page 2A
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Watershed
Continued from Page 1A

necessaryto maintain all its structures.
Back in196o, the city entered into an agreement

the federal govemment to maintainthe dams, culverts
and levees in the watershed through its departrnent of
public works, including any dredging of the mouth of
the river.

The original agreement was for the city to maintain
thewatershed for 5O years. This agreement and a main-
tenance contract for the flood control devices were
drafted in1960, which is now 62 years ago.

Since the agreement was put into place several dec-
ades agq there have been no fees collected to help main-
tain the infrastructure, some of which is located outside
of city limits. This has caused many of the structures to
fall into disrepair, become blocked, or fail.

"So the letter going out is also going to ask all the par-
ties that are notified to join us, as a team, in addressing
the issues that are out therej'said Sabolslcy.

Sabolsky said if all the local entities canome togeth-
er and work as a team, he believes they will be able to
put together the documents needed to pursue federal
funding. This funding could then be used to repair or
reconstruct some ofttre flood controi devices and dams
throughout the watershed coverage area. "Ttren also es-
tablish a funding mechanism that would allow us to
maintain those in good shape," said Sabolslcy.

If one of the dams along the Little Black River Water-
shed were to fail, officials said it could be catastrophic
for the City of Cheboygan and surrounding areas.
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of the large earthen dam in
Cheboygan Golf Course has eroded away, revealing
a culvert, which is also in need of
the Little Black River Watershed.
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'We would have probably a foot or so of water in
many areas of the town " said Sabolsky. "So that is going
to be our proactive approach of trying to figure out how
do we get everybody together."

Stafffromthe Tip of the MttWatershed Councilhas
also been in contact with city officials regardingthe pro-
ject. 'lhe entity has offered to bring in some speakers
and do some educational training for the city and sur-
rounding townships.

'"So we are moving forward with that " said Sabolsky.
Contact Features Wrtter Kortrry Hahn at

ldtalml@gannett.com. Follous her on Twitter at
@khnhnCDT.
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